SAGUARO SCRAMBLERS AGILITY CLUB
Information for Non-members to Practice
at Arthur Pack Park on Sundays or Tuesday Night Reid Park
Saguaro Scramblers Agility Club (SSAC) is pleased to offer non-members the
opportunity to practice at our Sunday morning sessions at Arthur Pack Park Annex (mid
Sept through end of April –specific dates posted on our website www.scramblers.org).
Arthur Pack Park Annex (APP) has a full complement of equipment (tunnels, contacts,
jumps, weave poles).
SSAC is also pleased to offer non-members the opportunity to practice Tuesday
Nights at Reid Park (located at North-east quad of Country Club and 22nd St.). Reid
Park has no contacts but tunnels, jumps and weave poles. In winter, practice starts at
6:30 pm and in summer, practice starts at 7:00 pm
If you are not a member of SSAC but would like to participate in practice, please
read the Arthur Pack Park Practice form (if applicable), the Field Rules, SSAC Liability
Waiver, and “What’s New: One Year into COVID19,” then complete and sign the
Registration. Submit the Registration to Steve Brault at steve@jedidog.com.
Arthur Pack Park Practice Non-Member – $15 for 1st dog, and $5 for an additional dog
Reid Park Practice Non-Member - $8 for 1st dog and $5 for an additional dog
Up to $5 in scrip or BitBucks.
For you and your dog’s safety, you must first be approved by Steve to make sure
your skill level and experience meet minimum requirements. Particularly at Reid Park,
the handler must have a reliable recall of the dog because our location is near some
major streets; APP is completely fenced. Please allow one week for review of the
Registration . Steve will contact you once this short process is complete to confirm that
you may begin practicing with the club.
Thank you for your interest, and we look forward to seeing at practice.

SAGUARO SCRAMBLERS AGILITY CLUB, INC. TUCSON, ARIZONA
NON-MEMBERS REGISTRATION
Organized Practice Sessions
ARTHUR PACK PARK ANNEX: Sunday Mornings from mid-September to end of April.
REID PARK: Every Tuesday night
If you have not filled out this registration form previously
Handler’s name_____________________________________

Age (if minor)________________________

Owner’s name (if different from Handler____________________________________________________________
Address____________________________________________City____________________Zip________________
Home phone________________________________

Email address_______________________________

Work phone_________________________________
Cell phone__________________________________
********************************************************************************************
Please complete the following questions; use additional pages if necessary.
Dog’s name_________________________________

Dog’s Age_____ Breed_______________________

Sex_____ Neutered/Spayed? Yes_____ No _____

Dog’s Shoulder height______________________

Has you or your dog had any agility training or experience? _____Yes _____No
If yes, please describe_________________________________________________________________________
Please describe your dog’s agility experience on contacts (dogwalk, A-frame, teeter) (how many times has your dog been
on these pieces of equipment, what kind of handler assistance does the dog need to perform the contact equipment, etc)?
My dog will: _____come

_____sit

_____down

_____stay on command.

Can you call your dog to you reliably when he or she is off leash and: _____sees other dogs playing
_____playing with other dogs

_____playing with other people

_____chasing something?

What is your dog’s attitude toward strangers: _____lick them to death _____reserved _____shy
_____may bite _____will bite Other_____________________________________________
What is your dog’s attitude toward other dogs (on or off leash) _____very friendly
_____reserved

_____aggressive

_____friendly

Other__________________________________________________________

I attest that I have read the Saguaro Scramblers Agility Club Liability Waiver and agree to its terms

_________________________________________________
Signature of handler, or owner if different from handler
Signature of parent of guardian if handler is a minor:
_________________________________________________
(Minors are required to be accompanied by a parent or guardian at all times.)
Date:_____________________

